
fJ The New Party believes that if ais recommend alteration of Blue"N 4c.d I PlCanadas as n ation c and must be made.Laws which would permit charging
as an institution is going to sive for Sunday sports and cultural func-""M o el lat o rm 'j' 1 bsicpoliy cangs mst e mde.tions such as symphony concerts.

J. CLARK

Trained psychologists a n d
social workers must be added
to prison staffs, and a progres-ý
sive effort must be taken by
government t o rehabilitate
prisoners. A Conservative plat-
form the election to Model Par-
liament January 27 is an im-
mediate reform of the Alberta
attitude to imprisonment. To
allow the University of Alberta G., NOTLEY
to contribute to the solution on
this and similar problems, a c, case the public sector of the econ-
Conservative would establish omy te provide enoughi investmnent to
on this campus a School of ensure full employment. A New

R. SPEAKER Social work. Party government would establish a
Othr Cnsevatve latorm ca 1natural investment board to begini

ThthermConservativeapoftformfora- buying back foreign owned industry,

Themse r sywhstch em do to for:- dea gvenen a-institute a medical health plan, a
term w i h e avocte mmedatefedralgovrnmnt iC-national housing plan and other

neris afleibl prgra oftion to make possible the construc- social security measures.meisafiems ad fials t tion of an oul pipeline from Alberta For those who want to see the po-studies, i-emanfilst fields to Montreal markets. Such a tential of tomorrow become the
nore reasonable times, and al- national oil policy would boîster and reality of today, on Jan. 27, vote foi,
lows students more time to sustain the entire Canadian economy. a real change . .. vote New Party.
earn money for their education. Continued cooperation with other__________

-democratic and Christian nations in
Unemploymnent is one of Canada's the armned defence against Comn- NAT 1LrC '

eading economic and sociological munism. If nuclear arms become NALT. jLi'a.Si.
problems. Rising statistics indicate necessary to that defence, Canada
hat nothing is being done to count- must accept nuclear arms. The Physical Education build-

eract this growth. Relief could be Widespread establishment of tech-in is a magnificent altar on
mnade by imprevemnent in the Central nical and vocational training facili ig
Banking System of Canada. ties, to equip young workers for life which 6,500 students are daily

Mankind requires a variety and in an age of automation and te con- being sacrificed to the gods
quantity of commodities; therefore tinue the active fight against unem- of personal ambition and
we encourage maximum production ployment. pca prvlg.Itmu l
in those lines where there is human Establishment of a student boanspca piieg. ntmu
need and desire. fund at U of A, to make up te s$100 competition and individual par-

Gaining of judicial appointmnents available each year te students who ticipation have been utterly ig-
romn political affiliations and not need cash quickly. nored. The alumni whe con-
rom a person's merits violates a Investigation of the possibility of tributed money to build the
democratic principle. Non-partisan building co-educational residences siming poolaednd tappointments would give each indi- at U of A. If elected January 27,swmIaedndit
vidual equal opportunity te rise by a Conservative governiment will de- use. There are holes elsewhere
his menit, initiative and ambition. bate ths question in the Model Par- than in the swimming pool.

Our attack on the Junior E pro- liamrent house. University of Saskatchewan
gran is net discrimination against For a vigorous and an initeresting wiIl soon have 12 sheets of arti-
the individuals in the program but Model Parliament, vote Progressive
rather on the programn itself. A Conservative January 27. ficial curling ice. In Edmonton,
minimum two year course could re- the oil and curling capitol of
Place it as the acute shortage of Canada, we have none. Nat-
teachers bas decreased, faculty en- \Ç I4 ,-Aesureaimdatdan
rolîment is increasing, wages are in-RT
creasingly attractive and the need W iei hlegn ie ing of the air in this important
for professionalismn is becoming evi- The threat of nuclear destruc- phase of student life.
dent. The Nat-Feds Party believes that

Basically we stand bebind Social 'tion hangs over mankind. At the North American continent sbould
Credit's tbree principles-indîvidual home our economic system has become a free trading area.rights, free enterprise and monetary begun to show serious weak-. The most urgent need in Canada
reform. ness, weakness at a time when is for increased investment by Can-

Canada and the free world face adians in Canada. Nationalization or
special taxes neither indicate ourp rever increasing trade and econ- gratefulness for the foreign iv't

P. C. 'somic competition from the Sov- ment that bas essentially built Can-
Alberta jails are today de- i(et bloc. Rathen than coming ada; non do tbey encourage more in-

signd oly e lck u prson togrip wih tesevestment by Canadians in the future.si.-ed nlyto lck p pison togris wih teseproblems If we fail te stimulate investmenters. There is no significant at- old line party governmnents we will becomne impoverished, suh-
fenpt made in either the Fort have failed te adjust their servient, bearded and aggressive.
Saskatchewan jail or the Leth- thinking te the 2th century. Recognition of Red China is
bridge jail te rehabilitate pris- The policies of the Gnits and, recognition of facts as tbey are. net

asanctioning of ber mode of govern-Osers, te teach them a trade, or the Tories have finally reached ment.
to make them more valuable 1900. This may put them 501 The Commonwealth's role as an
citizens of the society they will years ahead of Social Credit economic organization ceased witb
S1on re-enter. bti tl evstei6 er the passing of the crown-colony

but t stll lavesthei 60 ea1 relationsbip. South Africa does net
Alberta's attitude toward behind the troubles which face possess the samne ideals or share as-

Prisoners must be changed. Canada today in 1961. pirations of the otber Common-

D. HAIG

Libenalismn in Canada is bas-
ed on the following tenets:

We believe in individual free-
don and social responsibility.

We believe that change is an
inescapeable condition of civil-
ization and that action in re-
penses to change is the first,
duty of politics.
rWe believe tbat individual well-
being is secured by increasing pro-
duction and expanding trade, un-
fettered by legislation whicb would
favor privileged gnoups in the nation.

With these pninciples as a guide,
the campus Liberals have formulat-
ed a positive program of reform and
improvement.

1. In the field of national defence,
the campus Liberals reject the use
of nuclear weapons by Canadian
troeps. We believe that the Bomarc
pràgram sbould be dropped and
NORAD sbould be reassessed in
order te determine what Canada can
afford te do, and do effectively, for
continental defence.

2. Believing that defence without
a positive appeal for peace would be
impotent, we advocate continued
provision for a conventional armed
force for United Nations purposes
and further efforts te gain the
friendsbip of African and South
American nations by providing for
econemiec and cultural exchanges.

3. In Canada we advocate the
establisbhment of a national lottery
similar to tbat in Ireland; the profits
would be devoted te hospitals and
other public services.

4. Provincially the campus Liber-

The Communist Party plat-
form is based on three major
steps which we feel Canada
must take te ensure her ful
development over the next
period of time.

Firstly, Canada must take
steps te begin world action for
disarmament. We should be-
gin action on themn ourselves by
immediately reducing our arms
budget by 50 per cent, using the
funds released te provide em-
ployment, housing, aids for ed-
ucation (including a compre-
hensive national scholarship
plan for University students).
Canada should withdraw from
NATO and NORAD, remove
the American military bases
from Canadian territory, bring
our troops home from Europe.
Canada should declare herseif
an 'Atom free zone', banning
the storage or launching of nu-
clear weapons from Canadian
territory.

Secondly, Canada must declare ber
neutrality by announcing an inde-
pendent made in Canada, foreign
policy, opening up trade and diplo-
matic relations witb aIl countries in
the world.

Tbirdly, we must win back control
oven our own economy and life by
nationalizing the US-owned industry
and building up Canadian industry
te satisfy our own needs. This will
help provide full employment, al-
lowing for full devclopment of the
Canadian economy, nationhood and
its culture.

The winning of these major gains
by the Canadian people will provide
the key for the solution of the major
problems facing Canada. It is fime
for Canadians te become masters in
their own bouse.
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